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ЭКЗАМЕНАЦИОННЫЙ БИЛЕТ № 0
для вступительного испытания по английскому языку
1. Прочитайте текст № 0. Подготовьте выделенный отрывок для чтения
вслух и перевода. Ответьте на вопросы по тексту.
2. Выполните лексико-грамматический тест № 0.
3. Подготовьте устное высказывание по ситуации: «Have you ever been to
London? What sights of the city would you like to see?»

ЭКЗАМЕНАЦЫЙНЫ БІЛЕТ № 0
для ўступнага іспыту па англійскай мове
1. Прачытайце тэкст № 0. Падрыхтуйце адзначаны ўрывак для чытання
ўголас і перакладу. Адкажыце на пытанні па тэксце.
2. Выканайце лексіка-граматычны тэст № 0.
3. Падрыхтуйце вуснае выказванне па сітуацыі: «Have you ever been to
London? What sights of the city would you like to see?»
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LEXICAL-GRAMMAR TEST № 0

1) Ludwig van Beethoven … his first piece of music by the time he was
twelve.
a. has
b. was composed
c. had
d. will
composed
composed
compose
2) I needed to become more confident and stop being frightened of doing
things … my own.
a. by
b. on
c. at
d. to
3) Oxford and Cambridge Boat Race takes … place on the River Thames in
London.
a. a
b. an
c. the
d. 4) We all need to pay more attention to how we … rid of things we no longer
want.
a. get
b. take
c. make
d. do
5) He must be in his late … by now.
a. twenty
b. twentieth

c. twenties

d. twentys

6) I just want to … in the sun and do nothing for a week or so.
a. lay
b. lie
c. lied

d. lain

7) It was a … trip.
a. two days

d. two days’

b. two day’s

8) It is … book I’ve ever read.
a. a more
b. the most
interested
interesting
9) I have no idea … you mean.
a. where
b. why

c. two-day
c. interesting

c. what

10)
Our facial … are a reflection of our emotions.
a. expressions
b. expressments
c. expressings

d. the
interestingest

d. that
d. expresses
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TEXT №0
THE GLASS COFFIN
There was once a tailor, a good and unremarkable man, who was journeying
through a forest in search of work, for in those days it was hard to make a living. He
was an optimist and believed he should meet someone who might want his skills. He
went farther and farther into the dark woods until he came upon a little house and
was cheered by the light in the window. He knocked on the door and a little later it
opened and there stood a little man, with a face as grey as ashes and a long beard
the same colour.
“I am a traveller lost in the woods,” said the tailor, “and a craftsman looking for
work, if you have any.”
“I have no work for you,” said the little grey man. “And I am afraid of thieves.
You cannot come in here.”
“I am not a thief, but an honest tailor in need of help,” the visitor replied. Now behind
the little man stood a great grey dog, as tall as he was, with red eyes and hot breath. At first it
looked angry but then he calmed down and waved his tail slowly, and his master said, “Otto
is of the opinion that you are honest. You may have a bed for the night in return for help with
cooking and cleaning in my simple home.”
So the tailor was let in, and that was a strange home as there was a goat, a cow, a
large cat and a cock in the room. “Good evening!” said the tailor to this company, for he
believed in good manners, and the creatures were examining him in an intelligent way.
“You will find food and drink in the kitchen. Make supper for all of us!” said the
master of the house. Soon the tailor prepared a splendid supper and while they were
eating it the little man said, “Otto was right, you are good and honest. I shall give you a
gift. Which of these things will you have?”
And he laid before him three things: a purse, a cooking- pot and a little glass key.
The tailor thought to himself, “I’ve heard about such gifts from forest people. The first is
a purse which is never empty; the pot may provide you with a meal whenever you want
it. But I’ve never heard of a glass key!” So he said to the little man, “I will take the glass
key, it’s made with such skill!”
And the man answered, “You’ve made the right choice, as this is the key to an
adventure. But you must leave the house in the morning and call to the West Wind and
show it your key when it comes. Let it carry you where it will.”
In the morning the tailor said good-bye to all of them and called to the West Wind.
It carried him to the faraway place, as the little grey man had foretold, and put him down
on a big stone.
1. What was the tailor looking for?
2. What was strange about the little grey man’s house?
3. What work did the tailor do in the house?
4. Why did the tailor choose the glass key?
5. What did the little man tell the tailor to do in the morning?

